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LOCAL NEWS rill, came In from Sprague river Moo- The rope which Necured the boat to 
day whore they have beau buying »hoie Itarl burned and the etesmer 
cattle. wm drifting out Into the lake Noth-

Hova AND Gikls We alert you In "‘K ’"Did be dona to atop the lire and 
a g'Mid paying buaineaa. No capital »be aooo burner! to the waters edge, 
required, gmid commlsalooa. Write| The »learner was built t-srly thia
for particular». r____
Box 24J3, San Franclaco.

Mr. and Mr». E. K. 
turned home Monday, 
attended the Knight Templar'» Con-1 
clave al San Francisco ami bis wife 
has been at Jacksonville.

Married.- 
neMiay, Hept. 
Nichols 
butix of 
Baldwin performed the ceremony.

Dr. Johnson and wife came In from 
Bonanza Sunday to meet Mrs. Jolm- 

I son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hub- 
bard, who arrived on a visit front 

I their home In Whitman county, 
Washington.

W. C. Dalton and wife, E. M. Dal
ton ami Mina Marie Dalum came up 
from Tula lake Monday. The two 

. latter were taken to the railroad, the 
I following day from where they will 
return to their home In Teune»»ec.

Dr. and Mrs. George Martin came 
in from the railroad Monday to see 
their brother Alex Martin Jr. They 
left the following day. Mr. and Mr». 
Martin are recently from Berlin and 
are on their way to the St. Louis Ex
position.

E. Carpenter, who Is connected 
with Well» Fargo Express Co, arrived 
in the city Saturday accompanied by 
ilia wife, who Is a sl»ter of Mr». Silas 

i<>benchain. They left yesterday 
for a month's visit al the Gruits 
ranch ia Langell valley. | KH^mmen were Charles R. Baldwin j

«"ML* u'l '*nd Eldon I>®nnl#- The contractingSinger Sewing Machines—”*1)' parties paused beneath a beautiful 
pay some traveleng agent bridal bell of white sweet peas, when 

inferior Judge Geo. T. Baldwin pronounced 
, the solemn and beautiful words of the 
marriage service. Following tbe cer
emony the guests, headed by the bri
dal party.marcbed to tbe dining room 
where the tables were spread with a 
bounteous wedding luncheon. The j 
wedding cake was decorated with a 
pair of clasped handsand white nates. 
The bride's cake was decorated with a 
small sugar bride and sprays of orange , 
blossoms.

The bride was tastefully gowned in 
white crepe de china, triinmed in silk 
applique over white »Ilk. bite wore a i 
long chiffon veil and orange blossoms: 
and carried a I 
roses. The bridesmaids were dressed ; 
in white silk over | 
carried pink ruses.

The bride is the youngest daughter 
of Hon. and Mrs. Kob’t. A. Emmitt. ; 
She has spent the greater part of »be 
past year in this city where she is a{ 

¡general favorite In society. The groom 
j is oneof the solid young business men 

gold souvenir coin of the ¡805 . of Klamath Falls, where the young 
L «atari tlmr • r.» har. m, rnunlH vrlll maL'p fh#*ir fiiftirp home.

F ill» alsiiit ib toix r l»t, with s com
plete line of fall ami winter millinery 

Twenty-live thousand bright, stiln-
Ing la w)» and Clark souvenir dollar», 

1 fresh from the mint nt Philadelphia, 
have been received al Portland. Ths 

¡coins are highly attractive in appear-

I A«« Newton for IJvsry.
D. <1. Brown came down from Crys

tal Moiidiy,
E. K. Filch of Merrill was In the

city Monday.
Her the new line of shirt waists at and will well serve the purp<te>

the City Novelty. | of souvenirs, are the same size as a
II. E. Smith, U>e Bly Merchant ‘•""""'"“'•'j •waller

was In the city Tuenday.
Hlgliwl market price paid (<>r chick-,

•as »1 the Genual reslauraul.
Wm. It. Bull of Merrill, waa a vis

itor in the city Saturday.
T. J. offleld of Merrill waa doing 

busliira* in the city Tuesday.
JC. B. Edson, thecallle man of Ga

zelle, wan In the city Friday.
Best line of purses, card canes and 

pocket books in town at Chitwood’s.
George Leslie, the soda factory man, 

was up from Merilll Tuesday.
Mrs. J. K. Ballard returned home KLAMATH BARBER SHOP Sunday from Portland and Salem.
Harry Engle of Silver Lake was 

reglslcrcd ut the Linkvllle Monday.
Tlie big roller for tlie rock crusher

I plant was brought In from Ager Muu- 
day.

O. T. McKendree, the rancher and 
stockman of Lorcllo, wait In tlie city 
Tuesday.

Born. Sunday afternoon, to Dr. 
and Mr*. II. B. Ilargua, a four pound 
daughter.

A raft of 100 log» was brought up 
from Keno Friday for II. M. Ackley'» 
new mw mill.

Mtore's Comedians, Saturday even
ing, Hept. 24. New people, new 
»pedallies, etc.

First class shoe repairing done by 
up-to-date workmen. Klamath Korn- 
men ial Kompany.

Ml»» Magllton, tlie dentist, will go 
to Klamath Agency on October 1st, 
to remain two weeks.

City Marshal Walter lx*nnox Is hav
ing an addition built on 
on Klamath street.

•Mrs. G. W. Morine

MARK L. BURNS

BROKER
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

j. n. nooRE,GENERAL FREIGHTER.
Pruni pt sud careful attention 
to ill onler. .................

BOVOUIN
JO*

SION

HURN S HARDWARE STORE
Klamath Falls, - Oregon

J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.
Cleanliness and Good Work 

Guaranteed.
Also Agent for LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO

CENTRAL CAFE

Meals at all Hours
Day or Night j» > 

Oysters, any Style

J. V. HOUSTON

LUMBER
A FULL STOCK OF

Dry, Rough and Finish
—imitai mew—
I can fill your orders 
promptly. Lumber de
livered or at the mill. 

W. P. Rhoads, Merrill. Or.

Dll) YOU EVER
Rraliie that half of the 
léchneMi with which man
kind iw ntllictvd ir tract**! to 
tin« nhitnai h. It in elm» 
true that in cam«* tlie 
•totnach in affected by the 
condition of the teeth.

In the reaaon why you 
uliould consult me and have 
four teeth exatnine<l regu> 
hilly. Ihdertive teeth are 
a mar to I »rail I y and a men* 
ace to lienlth. Bridge and 
emwn work a specialty.

W. R. BOYD.
DENTIST

Graduate <•( North Pacific 
Ih-ntal CoUkro.

i>la residence

of Bonanza. 
Sunday from> p.tu»s..<l through the city 

I a visit In California.
IL C. Kplnk, wife and

Yalnax left Monday for San Fraiu'l»- 
, co on a bu»lt)<-M trip.

New Rlbbona, Ladies Corsets, and 
iChlldren'a Waists, just arilved at 
i Mrs. G. W. Flail's Millinery.

daughter ut

[] WILLITS []__________ The steamer wan built early thia 
Acme Novelty CoJ year but did not get runtdsg until

i quite late In the season. Since then 
Reatnea re- however It baa done a good bualoeis, 

Mr. Reamea tourists and hunters to
(Mlt-wia. Pelican Bay and other points 
00 the lake. Mr. Staton »-«peel» to 
build another bo it for next season, 
one that is faster and better.

than a dime. On the obverse side 1» 
a portrait of Captain William ( lark, 
with anoliier of Captain Meriwether 
Lewis on the reverse »Ide. Otic »Ide j 
liiu tlie date and (tic words “Lewis 
and Clark Exposition,''and tlie other, 
•'United Nlule» One Izollar."

II. J. Winter» Watchmaker and 
Optician Is located <>p|»Mit<' Nchallock . 
A Daggett's until Ills building Is' 
completed. He Is prepared to do all 
kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
repairing at moderate prices.

Frespyterlan Church. < >n Saturday 
our picnic will be held at a place just 
beyond tlie Flour Mill. EveryImdy 1» 
Invited to bring basket» and enjoy the 
day with us. Will meet at the Hose 
House at 10:a tn and march out. 
Wagon will lie provided for baskets 
too heavy to carry. An entertaining 
after-dinner program will be rendered. 
■Sabbath morning the Sabbath school 
and preselling M-rvlt-cs will lx- blended 
Into a ltsllvy Day Service, beginning 
at 10-30. C. E. Services at 7:p. tn. 
and aermon at 7:30 on “How and why 
»In inay Im* exclianged for rigbteoua- 
ne»a. Prayer service at 7:30 Wednes
day evening. All marie welcome.

Bring me tiiat waU'h that all other 
watchmakers iiave failed tr> make 
keep time. It goes out of my watch
maker*» hand» with a guarantee as to 
time keeping qualities. L. Alva'
Ixtwls.

Tills office begs to acknowledge re
ceipt of some very fine Bartlett pears 
from Mr». Jas. Sigler's 
nice lot of peaches and pearh plums 
from Mrs. A. <’astel, 
grown very extensively 
the crop Is reported to be very heavy 
this year und we can vouch that tlie 
quality cannot be surpassed. We 
were told of one instance where a par
ly had to uw 17 profM on one tree to 
keep the fruit from breaking the 
limbs.

If you wish to select from the most; 
complete line of late millinery goods 
ever shown In Klamath Falls, wait 
for Mrs. A. J. Nellon, who will be 
here about October 1st.

An Interesting game of base ball | 
wan played Sunday at the association 
grounds between the Maroons and 
Greys, which riwulted In a score of 14 
to 12 In favor of the letter. Th» 
team» are getting into practice for 
the fair. The game »bowed quite a 
number of Ar»t class new material 
and the pnuvpccts are g<»»i for »ouie 
Inteicslliig games during the fair. 
Everyone should couie out next Sun
day.

■•At the Foot of Mount Shasta," a 
play founded on facts »bowing the 
big heart of the westerner, presented 
here for tile first time by the Moor« 
Company. Is,n't fall to see it.

E. E. Manon who broke his leg sev
eral weeks ago and wan just able to 
get around on 
other accident 
While walking 
slipped when 
hou»>*. Ills crutch broke, causing him 
to full and rebreaking bis leg. He 
wan carried to (lie Willson building 
and attended by Dr. Muston.

1 have tlie finest line of watches and 
clocks in Klamath county.—L. Alva 
Law is.

Mrs. Major C. F.. Worden and 
daughter Mae left foi the East last 
Friday. They stop at San Francisco 
and St. Louis and then goon to To
ledo, Ohio where Miss Mae will re
main a year or two to complete her 
musical education. Mrs. Worden will •« a ton, and feeders are not willing 
visit her relatives In Alma, Mich, 
and will return to Klamath Fall in a- 
bout three months.

J. D. Hamaker, the sawmill man 
of Bonanza, came in from his mill 
Friday with two loads of dry lumber. 
He has established a lumber yard on 
J. W. llainakar’s property In the 
Kant End and will keep a full yard of 
dry lumber. Paul Rrietenstein has 
been appointed his agent to attend to 
the yard.

The ladles of Klamath county are 
invited to attend the grand opening 
at the City Novelty on Friday and 
Saturday. A complete new line of 
fall and winter millinery, dress goods, 
shirt waists, and ladles wearing ap
parel. Stilts Co., successors to Mrs. 
F. E. Boyd.

Alva Beals on Saturday sold his 
blacksmith shop to LewlsALewis. 
Mr. Beals has been In the blacksmith 
business In Klamath County for H 
years. He expects to move with his 
family to California when lie settles 
up Ills business here.

James Emery, of Fort Klamath, 
I was In the city Sunday and Monday, 
| having brought In his son asd a son 
of Mr. Hays.bothof whom(tte young 
men) left Sunday evening tor Cor
vallis, where they will at tend college. 
Medford Mall

| C.. Swanston, the cattle biver of went on shore and returning shortly
Sacramento, and Fred StukeJof Mer- afterward discovered the boat on tire.

—At Klamath Falls. Wed- 
21, 1004, Daniel B. 

and Miss Mildred Frasier, 
Bonanza. Judge Geo. T.

BIEHN-EMM1TT.
Youngest Daughter of Hon. aud 

Mrs. K. A. Eminitt Becomes 
a Bride.

piare, also a

Fruit la not 
here yet but

DR Y GOODS
GROCERIES

Sept. 
<»pera

ticket 
fur a- 

Inquire of

fulled 
Il to 
you a

Th« home of Hon. and Mre. R- A. 
Emmitt, near Keno, was the acene of 
a very pretty weddiug Sunday even
ing, the principals being Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmltl's youngest daughter. 
MIm Charmion and Mr. Frederick 
Blebn of Klamath Falls.

The parlor was converted Into an 
Idyllic bower, with decorations of 
white and green. At one end of the 
room an arch of white ribbon was 
formed, with a background of ever
green, Inlersperced with rare white 
China asters. The dining room was 
decorated In wblte and pink.

Promptly at 5:30, Mrs. II. L. 
Smith of Keno, struck up Mendel
sohn's wedding march and the bridal 
party entered. The bride wu escorted 
by her father and attended by two 

'bridesmaids, MIm Ivy Emmitt, a 
»Utter, and Miss Anna Heidrich. The 

I groomsman were Charles R. Baldwin 
I and Eldon Dennis. The contracting

BOOTS AND SHOES
Sugar and Salt

BEDROCK PRICES
high prices for 
machines when we sell the 
genuine Singer for Ç4O 
cash. Baldwin, hardware 
dealer.

THE 3OORES.

Fred Moore Is busy rehearsing 
company In new repertoire for 
fair and race week here and fall 
winter season. 
Illness of Mrs. 
will remain here 
date, and In the
one performance each week, 
will open Saturday evening, Sept. 
In the beautiful western 
drama, “At the Foot of Mt. Shasta.”

bls 
the 
and 
theOn account of

Moore the company 
until after the fair 
meantime will give 

They 
24,

comedy

TME "CORRECT” THING

Riverside Hotel.
Mrs. T. A. Balis. Prop.

MERRILL. OREGON.
— <» - ■o—o—

Board by the day, week or 
month.

—o- <> -o—
The table is furnished with 

the best that the market 
can supply.

-<>—<> <> —
The trade of the traveling public 

is MilIdled.

WOOD.
WOOD. WOOD.

ALL KINDS OF

Choice Seasoned Wood
AND POSTS

For particular» Inquire of

Wm. Morrison, 
Klamath Falls, Or.

South of the Daggett place 
on the Lake road. . .

Ml» Stells Engle came down from 
Fort Klamath Monday, to visit tier | 
sister Mrs. A. Caalel.

Moore's Comedians In “At the Fbot 1 
of Mount Stiasla," Saturday, 
24. beats uuw on sale at the 
House.

Foa Salk Cubar, a railroad 
to tlie eust, via Portland, g'»»l 
iMiut thirty days yet.

| John Still». City.
Families can be supplied now with 

' "Tmiy’a Bn»t" at the Central Dining 
' Parlors with or without meals.

If any other watchmaker has
1 to make your watch run bring 
me. If it don't, It wou't cost 

jcent. II. J. Winters.
I>ave Wade and Jule Link started 

Thuisday morning fur their old home 
In Missouri after an eight mouths 
stay 111 Klamath County.

The watch that cen'l be put In or
der by my repulr department does 
not exist. L. Alva Lewis.
.Ml»» JeMtle Sands, of Astoria, [vassed 
through the city Friday, enroute to 
Lakeview, where »tic liana position as 
teacher in the city M'huols.

Order your lumber at the new lum
ber yard. Good dry lumber, flooring, 
ceiling etc.

Paul Brletensteln, Agent.
Send me your watches by mall. 1 

will repair them promptly. All work 
warranted. L. Alva Lewis.

Judge John I). Bicknell and wife 
and J. C. Horgan of Los Angeles were 
In the city Friday. They have gone 
to the Lodge at Pelican Bay for an 
outing.

Will Baldwin went to Pukcgama 
till» morning to set up a car load of 
Balli wagons which have just arrived 
for Geo. T. Baldwin, the baldware 
man.

Schallock A Daggett, the East End 
grocers, arc having a warehouse built. 
The building will tie 25x80 feet and 
will lie used exclusively for grain and 
feed.

The Misses Stilts have opened 
dressmaking parlors In connection 
with their millinery stole In the 
building formerly occupied by Mrs. 
F. E. Boyd.

When treating your mother-in-law 
you should Imi careful not to give her 
a glass of Graham <!t O'Nell's Iron 
beer. If you do she will stay with 
you the rest of the year. •

The registration b<»>ks opened 
Tuesday to remain open until Oct. 20. 
Those who did not register in the 
spring should call at tho County 
Clerk’s office aud do so now.

The standing army is «. I per cent, 
smaller per 10,000 of the population 
than It was under Jefierson. It Is 
dinicult for the Democrats to make 
much headway with their alleged fear 
of “militarism."
Mrs. A. J. Nellon will be In Klamath

crutches suffered an* 
yesterday afternoon, 

down Main street, he 
opposite the court

BISHOP’S
EXCLUSIVE

FURNITUR6
STORE

----------- ,---------- js the p|ace t0 save money. Call and see my stock 
Xsma'idTwerefdrWe^ $ before sending out for your goods. I will take pleas- 

pink taffeta aud (* ure in showing you around and will give you prices 
that will justify you in buying at home. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, springs and mattresses, 
chairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.“Resolved that every man In Ore

gon 1» requested by the Indie» of the
Lewis nnd Clark Souvenir Committee
to purchase and wear on his watch 
chain a |
Exposition, and they are hereby so'couple will make their future home, 
requested." ) Many friends from this city st tended

I So hereafter It will be considered ! the ceremony, besides a number from 
very bad form for any man to appear

I In public without one of these coins 
dangling from his watch chain. This

I edict of fashion also Includes women.
; for the young ladies have decided
i that hatpins.stIckpins, bangles.brace-
! lets and other jewelry made from the Mr. and Mrs. L. Blehn,
I coins w

wear.

Í 
$

I
è p

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, FREE SAMPLE ROOMS.
it

III be the correct thing to

STOCK ITEMS.

XL

outside, and congratulations were re
ceived from many colleagues of Mr. 
Eminitt and old friends of the family.

The young couple were the recipi
ents of many beautiful 
presents, among which

and useful 
were: from 
set of silver- 
dishes; Mr.ware, plates and sauce 

and Mrs. Emmitt, set of knives and 
forks; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blehn, 
clock; Mr. and Mrs. Castel, Rocker; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sigler, salad set; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickman, tea set; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gates, cake knife; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hargrave, olive fork; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vanderpool, berry spoon; Mr. and 
Alford, salt and pepper shaker; Sen
ator and Mrs. Fulton, set tea spoons: 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Humphrey, berry 
let; Geo. Baldwin and family, carv
ing set and napkin rings; Mr. and 
Sherwin and Miss Willets, set coffee

Merrill, Or., Sept. 20.—The
Company passed through here with
580 head of beef cattle on the 20th, 
bound for Montague. James Poor 

j was in charge of the stock.
| Louis Gerber has 1200 mutton
' sheep on the road for Montague.

The Carr Land A Cattie Company
will start about 400 cattle in a few
days bound for Montague.

There Is not mueb _____  __ ,,. .
’ changing hands as holders are asking ; berry dish; Mr. and Mrs.
a« _ . j * » .... 1 QhswtalAP Mr and Mr«

to pay over 15, which, at the present 
low price of stock, is all that they 
can afford. Vigilant.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT.

A
employees of tlie Oregon Stage Com
p.inv for there has been three serious 
accidents to their men in as many 
weeks. First Bob Garrett had his 

, arm broken, then Win. Meaner broke 
j Ills leg while assisting In moving a 
piano, and at 12 o’clock Sunday John 
Barrett, one of their employees at 
l’okegaina, was badly injured by be- 

‘ Ing kicked In the face by a horse. He

hoodoo seems to surround

alfalfa hav' sP°"nl*: ^>r- Mn<* Mastun, sliver
* ** . Frank 

Shedeler, vase; Mr. and Mrs. Padgett, 
lemonade set; Senator and Mrs. John
son. carving set; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Smith Jelly spoon; Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 
ette. salt and pepper shaker; Mrs. 
Leslie, water pitcher; Geo. Lesley, 
Five Dollars; Mrs. Thomas, picture 
throw and pen; Mrs. H. H. V an val- 
kenburg, Statue of Medie; Mrs. Gid- 
ding, fruit dish: Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Whited, bon bon tongs; Lolo Nelson, 
butter knife and sugar shell; Mabel 
Hammond, salt and pepper shake; An
na Heidrich, individua’bread plates; 
W. Lesley, mustard jug: Ivy Emmitt, 
axmlnlster rug and tooth pick holder; 
Ida Otto,sat table linen; Anna Conn, 
sp<»>n tray; Oscar Wnsor, Five dol-

the

i

Hotel Linkville...
I. \V. BURRISS, Prop. 

Headquarters for AU Stage Lines. 
Rates $1.50 and $2.M per day.

Main Street, Near Bridge, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

GET THE

HABIT

$250.00 REWARD
The Klamath County Live Stocc 

Association will pay the above re
ward for the arrest and convictioc of 
any person or persons found guilty of 
stealing or altering the marks or 
brands of any stock belonging to any 
member of this association.

Address Chas. Horton, President 
or J. O. Hamaker,Secretary.

A GENTLEMAN’S SMOKE

spoon vray, lascar tìiuboi» um*
«uttered a deep gash along the cheek Urg; Mgrt)n Reft| )c< frcain wt; L 
unrl nneo uluiiit * urn Itii'IltiQ livilir nitri ‘ .and nose al»>ut two Inches long and 
also was badly cut under the chin. 
Dr. Merryman went down from the 
Fails and dressed and sewed up his 
wounds.

Alva Lewis, berry spaon and forks; 
' L. L. Crocker, berry spoon; Flurry 
I

STEAMER “JE5SIE” BURNED.

Leslie, vinegar jug; Oscar Shive, 
cracker jar; 11. H. Vanvalkenburg, 
cut glass syrup pitche*; IL L. Jones, 
set of pie plates and table linen; Dr. 
Merryman and W. E. Bowdoin,toilet 
set; Eldon Dennis silver fruit dish; 
Ray Anderson, larg» mirror; Wm. 
Stone,set coffee cups; R- A. Emmitt, 
cow.

Capt. Tom Staton’s steamer which 
j has been running on the upper lake, 
was completely destroyed by Are last 
Tuesday, Sept. 12. The loss is esti
mated at *2700 with an Insurance of
Si 500.

The “Jessie" was on her up lake 
trip with no passengers on board and 
had stopped at Eagle point to take rwiiw _______________ _
on wood. The captain and engineer court »• th* tim* sod pi*o* besrins objic-' lion« and .^ttlinir aaiH alCOtini.

Notlca of Final Settlament.
Notice la hereby »Iven 0»< Chsrle» H Bunt- 

Sort, adnilnlalrstor ol lie e*1»** Cbarlea 
Biirzrtorl. rtecese...!. Hm lied hi» AnsiI account 
anti that Hsturdsy. Oololcr 14tb, 1WH st the 
hour ol 10 o'clock, a n> * the < out! Houae in 
Klamath Valla. Orosou. be»'» by the
lion» and aetlilns aald aicotint. 

Ch«'«’ H. Buradorl, 
AdmlnlSrator of told Salate.

Dated Sept. 14,19M.

BUY
YOUR OGARS

AT

MANNING'S
A.

- - GASTON - -
I Also Carry thè Followiag Brands of Choite Cipìs 

La Florenc« 
Bella Vista 
La Belle Creole 
Major Domo 
11 off man 
Rendezvoua 
E1 Espada 
Archimedei

James Lewis
Red Buoy
Key West Havana
I’anetelaa
Cremo
Sweets 
Pretty Swede 
Belle of the Falls

I
i
I

I


